
Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration, on tlio estate ofDaniel Kclm t lalo of Hampden township Cum-bertond county, deceased, hsvo been* iesuod

by (hoRegister of said county, to the subscriber,residing in Dauphin county: All persons In-debted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present themfor settlement to

PERSONS visiting Carlisle, should not leave be-
fore taking a glance at B J KlclTor’s Drug and

Ghomical Stoic, South Hanover street. He has on
hand a varietv oJ Fancy Articles, such as hair, hat,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture Dusters, combs, Poit Monaires,carJ
and worked Baskets, Nolo Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases, Fans, Accordeons, &r Ladies ore in-
vited to look at his superior Matts. Call soon asho
Is detsrmined to sell bargains.

Ju'y ’ b j kieffbr.
BERNARD SHOOT, Ex’r.

December, 1 1653—Ct*

Cumberland Valley Institute:
EMBRACING TWO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
Jit Mechaniuburg, Pd.

THIS Institution Will opati its fall session on (he
Ist of November, Tho buildings are new and

commodlotio, (ho rooms laigo and well ventilated,
and tho whole house warmed with a heated air fur-
nace.' Parents and Guardians are Invited to come
and seo (bis Institution before sending theirsonsond
daughters elsewhere. It (s located near the borough
of Mochanicaburg, 100 mites west of Philadelphia,
08 miles from Baltimore, and 6 from Harrisburg.—
(l is accessible by Railroad frum all parts of the
Stale. Eighty students were in connection with tho
Institution duiing the session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS,
Rev. J.S. Loose, A. M., Principal and Professor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.
He.iri R. Nicks, Assistant.
Enwinn Fells, Esq., Professor of Modern Lan-

guages.
Mies EsTiten M- Doll, Assistant Principal of

Female Department, and Teacher of Music.
Miss Allice Oliver, Assistant.
Rev. Geo. Morris,Lecturer on History and Eng-

lish Literature.
J. B. Heriuko, M, D., Lecturer on Physiology

and Laws of Health.
PERM 3 PER SESSION.

English Branches, $lO 00
Ancient Languages (including English,) 13 00
German and French, each 5 00
Hoard, Room and Tuition, 50 00
Music, (Piano) 1$ 00
Ornamentalbrunches extra.
For circulars and further particulars address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
fifechaniesburg, Cumb. Co., IJa..

Sept 20, 1853—2m*
$115,000 Worth of Oooil. Sllh on

llandu t Osllliy’H Store.

IN addition to our stock, wo have received and are
now receiving a largo lot of very desirable FALL

and WINTER GOODS from two of our branch
stores. As oil of the slock was purchased before
tho present great advanced prise in good, and will
bo sold at COST, purchasers can save from 35 to
50 per cent, by giving us an early coll. We now
have black silks, fine linen, long shawls, lickings,
chocks, blankets, oosalnolls. cloth, muslins, fito..'all
of which wo wore out of previous to yesterday's
arrival. . .

Also, Carpels and a lot of Roots and Shoes, fust
received. Call sqotwnd secure ibo bargains before
they arc all gone. CIIAS. OGILBV.

Bargains still to bo had al the Clothing Store near
Durkholdar'a llalol.

Sept. 23. 1853—31

French Work.

WE have Just received from Now York a very
largo assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

and Swiss Edging and Inserting, Undersloovos and
Spencers, -Embroidered Handkerchiefs, dec, which
will be sold at very low prices, by Welse & Camp-
bell

.November 10,1868 i
A LARGE lot of Winter Shawls Just received,

end very cfieap «l the new store of Weite &

Campbell
November 10,1069

IVow Beady;
The New Methodist Singing Book,

LUTE OP ZION!

BY I. n. WOODBURY, d»l>lci] l,y ( t,c Rev. H.
MA P FISON, Pastoi of the John Street Metha*|

diet Church. It comprises nearly ono thousand
pieces of the choicest music, includingalmost every ,old tune of any merit ever published; it represents;
some two hundred of the finest composers the world |
ever saw, ond contains every variety of meter now ,
in use, with copious indexes to every pait. The]
Lute is therefore held with truth to bo an almost
exhaustless mine of the richest Sacred Musical,
Treasures ever picsentod to the public/ Glowing;
with the animation and burning zeal of the commu- 1
nion for which it is designed, the tunes ore never,,
thclces equally adapted to the Hymn books of oil
denominations of Christians. Of Mr. Woodbury’s
ast book, the Dulcimer,

Over 150,000 Copies
have been Issued since its appearance throe years
ago, and sti|| (ho demand is on (lie increase. Is
any farther evidence of the admiration in which he
is held us a Composer to be desired 7 J

From (lie enthusiasm with which the Lute hasjalreody been greeted, a reception for it similar to|
that meted to the Dulcimer is oonfidontly expected j

Any professional musician defining a copy of
cither the Lute or Dulcimer for examination, can
have it sent to him, free of postage, byremitting GO
icents to the Publisher.

F J. HUNTINGTON,
23 Park Row, New Yoik.

Novembci 2,6 t
Pictures of the JLotcti & t*ouc.

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1

NOTICE!
IS hereby given, that an anfflicalion will be made
to tiie next Legislature or Pennsylvania* for (he
incorporation of a iJanirwilh general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, to
be located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa., under the name or stylo of “Tbs
Carlisle Bank.”

Carlisle, Juneo3, 1853—6 m
Estate Notice

LETTERS testamentary on the eetale'of Peflflr
Noll, dec’d., late of(be borough of Mechanicaburg,
Cumberland county, have been granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber who re-
sides in Upper Allen township. All persons In*
debted to said estate are requested to make imros-
diate payment, and iboeo having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement to

C. TITZKL, fix’/.
September 15, 1853—6t

mill for Rent.
rpITE undersigned offers his Merchant Mill,at thtaJ[ Cnrlislo Iron Works, for rent from the Ist of
April next.

PETER F. EGE.
October tiO, 1858—61

WANTED.
/CARPENTERS, Cabinet Makers, Millwrights*
vJ and mechanics generally, to call at John F,
Lyne’s, and take a look at tho very large and supe-
rior QPsnrt men I of tool* just received, and which a/S

. rendy fir inspection Cull in ond take a look
| nl them, as wo ecll cheap and endeavor to pleats.

JOHN P. LYNfi,
1 t West aido North Hanover at.

WILL perform ail «T~...iianaUponjjlfllne|j1 jjja *
may bo required for IhcTrinriMii ■■■»»,, g-,1,

Ccinl teolb insetted,from n single.tooth to an •nilr«
set, on the most scientific principles. Diseases of
the mouth and irregularities carefully treated. Office
at tbo residence of bis brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle.

June 28, 1863.

Pit. GEORGS Z. RRETZ,
Dentist.

nio<t ho tlto arl (tint rnn immortalize.
Tli«r Art ll.el h*fllAA tima'A IViaouic.i'-lalm InflMonch 11,

Hq.w sweet it Is in nOor dnyir, when memories on
memories arise, and dtcams of bygone limes, and
long forgotten things come softly to tho heu rt. How
sweet we sayTt Is .to gaze upon the likeness ofapmo
dear friend, with whom wo oncoassopiatcd, whether[far owoy, sailing upon the broad ocean, strolling
over the prairies of thefar west, wandering in strange
lands, across tho blue waters, or sleeping beneath
the cold clods of earth, or tho roaming wave’. How
pleasant tho thought, that the arl divine con give us XHOVU'ftiDfi*, the perfect rcacmbla nee ol the absent and tho loved, ma

"

i till wo can almost imagine it is reality, that life and SdliOFGa
j animation alone ore wonting, for often os wo gaze 1 BESSON & SOW,
upon u good picture, the eyes Bccm to sparkle with I ,-rO , 53 Solllh Second ha ,e a, ~|
Imdiancy, and he I,pa appear as , oboul to speak. f„|| ...ortment nf Black & Mourning Good.,

, A Daguerreotype la fa, more preferable lo a paint- bolesalo and rolail,
* '

mg, simply because It is far more correct and more
. . „

, „

convenient: the form stands out ns it were front tho IALL AbD WINTER GOODS,
I pi□ Ic, and gives every expression of the face oh it. Black Tarnisp,biMnba2tnos,cashmeres, bombasine
I was in the original. The Daguerreotype is without 1alpacas, mousseline de laine, Do.-doable width

( douht one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth 1 French menaces, parramallas, Do. silk warp
century, and its benefit to man incalculable. Though j glossy alpacas, tunis cloth, canton cloth, canto
simple In its operation, yet the human mind cannot crapes, cloth for cloaks, armure Btlbe, poultd'
comprehend exactly its strange mysteries: ita, shn-. soio, pros de rhino, Knglndi crapes, crape collars,
dow Is caught upon the plate as If by magic, rilk gloves; black crape veils,Jove ot
con only wonder that It is so. ] niodo veils, thibcl shawls, (long and square) blsn*

Those who have not yet procured those prcricus [ kel shawls, (long & square) ploves, hosiery, &o.
mementoes, wo would advise to call upon our friend Second fifourninc;. — Plaid spunsllks, plaid ftllks,
A. B. Tunns, □! his (lallory in Wyeth’s Hal!, In! oinusseline do lolrie, moasselino de bego, fnadoooa
Hcrrtsburg, or at his now gallery, In Maiho* Hall, j P |oih, plain mooesoUnes, sack flannels, bay stale
Carlisle, and our word for it, you will bo obligingly Lhnwls, (long and square) while crape Collars,entertained, rtnd furnished with likenesses that will Enulis*!! chlnizes, nndersleevee, &c.
please and delight oven tho most fastidious, lie Pliilo., Sent 29, 1053—4 t
bos long occupied an enviable position as a Dagurr-' ’
rotn Artist, received a Diploma for hie splendid Da-
guerreotypes at the late State Agricultural Farr, at
Harrisburg, and by close application and longcxpo-
rionce, has made many experiments In the art, and
is ready to compete with any establishment in ih
country

Wm. K. Caxmiu
Fllisr ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS

At the New and Cheap Store of
Wclse & Campbell.

Mud) niton lion is given (o copy ing deguorrooty pee
ami other pictures. Small pictures can bo enlarged
to any size. Children of any age taken.

Dagaoncotypos insctiod in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, Ate.

Instructions gVvon in tho ail on the most reason-
able terms.

Pictures taken in cloudy ns well asin clear weath-
er. A collection of portraits can bo seen at the
Rooms, which arc fair at oil limcsi

September 22, ISOS—Bt

DR. JOUN S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS his profosßldnnlsorvices lotlio pooplofo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

Ontho Wulnu Uotlom road, 1 mileoastofCentro-
♦illej

February 3, 1068.—ly*

German and English Journal.
rpIIOSE persons entitled to receive the JournalsX of the Senate and House of Representatives,
are hereby notified that they have been received at
this office, and are ready for distribution.

By order of (ho Commissioners.
WM. RILEY, Clk.

Comm'rs. Office, Oct 20, 1863—41

NOTICE-
NOTICE is hereby given, that llio “Dickinson
Saving bund Society,” located in Controville,
Cumberland county. Pa., will make implication
to tho next Legislature of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of incorporation, with a
capital of ton thousand dollars, and privilege to

increase to twonly-Avo thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to rocoivo depo-
sitor and saoh other powers and privileges as oro
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

Uy order of tho Board.
A. G. MILLER, Trcas'r.

Juno 30, 1853^—Cm

POLISH for Linens, 6co. A superior article to
Bloroh Polish, for imparting a fine polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For aato at tho
store of j, w. EDV.Ootoboi 87, 1863.

Jaues H. WeibKc

S, W. Corner of N. Hanover and Leather Street*,

j VVJE have just iccewed a very large abd handi W some assortment of Fall and 'Winter Goods,
j consisting of the latest styles of DHESB Goods,
Frenrh plaids, plaid and printed C&ahmetes, Mons
do Lainoa, all wool; Moufl do Bcgcs.Persianclotbs,
plaid, brocade and black Silks.bnmbstines,alpacas,

, and a good assortment of Mourning Goods.
Domestics.

Uleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Giog*
hams. Tickings, white «k colored Canton Planoals,
red, yellow and white wool Flannels, TableLinen,
Damask Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins, dec*

Laces and Embroideries ,

Cambiic and Swiss Ruffling, Edging and Inserting,
Lisle, Mechlin, Florentine und VolouconnesLscrs,
Collar*'. Undorslceves, Spencers and Cuffs of the
latest stylos.

Hosiery and Gloves,

IMF*MONBY WANTED atthleoffioeinpay-
ment ofsubscription, advertising and Job-worlt.

Very fine assortment of spun Silk, Cashmere end
Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose, Merino
half hose, while and black silk Hose, black, while
and mixed Cotton Hose, Ladies and Gants Kid
Silk, fleecy lined 811k, Cashmere dt CottonOlovee.

Cloths & Cassitneree.
A large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlln-
cits, Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Satin and blackellk
Vestings.

Bools and Shots, >
Ladies Kid Slippers, Morocco and Kid Boaklae*
Morocco and Kid Boots, (Willis*,) Ladles CUhen,
Men’s fine calf Boots, Kipp Boota and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds of Ohlldten'e shoes, end a
largo lot of Gum shoes.

Groceries.
Rio and Java Coffees, New Orleans, Cuba and Re-fined Sugars,Loveiing’eSyrup Molasses Cubedo.,and Spices ofall kinds.

The above articles, together with a large vsrfel
too humorous to mention, have been selected w' t
great care from tho Now York and Philadelp'
markets,and cannot fail to suit purchasers Int
tty and prices. We invite allto call and xunf
for themselves.

Carlisle, Sept 16, 1669.

JUSTreceived, a splended assortment bf'tyfrca dfLalns,which will be sold vary ohesp it
May 5,*55 N.

was oxpecteHlhafPiHldjWßnt'ftdufd assemble forth*
'tirllbita.K rf:;t yii-ddr::!/! ;•>;■,« 0 ';/ H ’] I'
'-•Th£British fleet itSphheod, Imd been ordered
ito;be rdikdy fqrsea!by>iha Illh<t|io day before -the
.'.ftaillrigftxf Ihe.Oanada..; Destination unknown. .

Mr. Buchanan attended the Lord Mayor's banquet.
' Hfo'spdcohlwns inefoly .complimentary.

Tfio Burl.or-Abcrdcon mqdo a speech, in which,
' referrlngubt hiaknownpenco.policy,ho said it was
‘ nol f imposalhlo to engage in war ro'prqvonl n great
evil. Other Minislera were in attendance, but made
ioo pnlitibahnlluHlons.

' AJullCabinol Council was hold on the receipt of
tlhe indior Pens.

ThotVeathorinEngland had been very favorable
for wheat sowing.

France*
Tliolriolof 1*1)0 'conspirators in the celebrated

opera plot has ndduefed clear evidence of an actuni
conspiracy and plot to assassinate the Emperor Na*
poleon.

It was freely reported in Paris thol^S,ooo French
Irdops wobld’uo echtto. Turkey,.biit . 6rdcrs were
not to’bSi£ivoh-until the .Giiverniiicnt had received
despatches froth'-General Dehlllcrics at Constonti
nople. l < i -‘‘V ,-ji • 1■ The metal foundries InFiance were strongly urg-
ing the Gnvcrniti'cnt'lo ’ reduce .the doty on metals.
Thia-had-caosdd d'speculation In British Iron.

•Helglnm*
The Legislator© opened on the Bth Inst., at Bros,

eels. TheKing** speech' was merely congratulatory.
Anstrla*

Austria w&R concentrating a force on the Servian
frontiers. The Servian Government find ordered the
nopuluiion'loarm, and had informed the Porto that
neither Austria nor Russia wouldbe permitted to
occupy JScrvio. r , .

3®faccfajffco
• On' the 27il>‘of Oct»bcr. by ihe Rev. James S H.
Henderson. Wilmau Davidson, lo Mrs. Louisa
Wim.iamb.hll of Mount Rock.

On the 24'I* ull, by (lie same, Mr. Andrew Rich-
ards, of’Ploinfieid, to Mrs. Anna B. Johnson, of New.
ville.

(Vn the 28ih nlt.,hy the as/he. Mr. Christian Siiadr,
to Miss Mart A Crawford! ofNewvillc.

On Ihe 241 h ull.,bytho Rov. A. II- Kroamer, Mr.
Georgs'(larc, to Miss Catharine Deader, both of
Carlisle! “

To tbe, Honorable Jadgcs of .the Conn of Cum-
berland County.

The undersigned, two of the committee appoint-
ed by ihe Court, to visit, examine and report upon
thecondition and management of the Poor House
of this count)*, would respectfully stale that ihey
have attended to the duty assigned them, and are
much gratified in being able to say (hat the Estab-
lishment, in all hs different apartments, presented
a degree of neatness and enmtort highly creditable
to those under whose management and direction it
i". 'Plte Inmates presented that happy appear-ance which Is always characteristic of a contented
tnind. Tho sick are attended hy the regular phy-sician, and provided with kind and attentivenurses, 1 hose who are able to labor are employ-
ed in the house and on the farm. Children who
nre born in the house or brought there, reoeite
that kind attention which humanity suggests until
they are old enough to be put out to service.—
'Die number of Paupers legistered on the Hooks
of the Institution on the Ist of November, 185*2,
was one hundred and one, (lie number admitted
since’ is one hundred and ninely-iwo, together
with twelv) out door paupers, making in all three
hundred and five provided for during the year.—
Of these, one hundred and fifty-nine have hern
discharged, fourteen have died, and six board out.
leaving the number in the House on the Its of
November, 1853, one hundred and twenty-six.—
In addition 10 the above, two hundred and eighty
four transient Paupers have been admitted and
their wants supplied. In conclusion we would
say that our opinion is, that all who are concerned
in tho management of the Institution have faith-
fully performed their respective duties.

Respectfully, &c..
HIiNRV SAXTON,
M. G. KG 15.

Now, to wit; 1.9,th November, 1853. Directed
to be filed and.a epp}',,furnished the different Ej|-
tors in Carlisle fur publication.

D Y THE COURT.
Cumberland County, ss,

I do certify that (he above !a a truecopy of the
C of Poor House Vinters for the
s Seal Cyear 1853, ns full nnd entire an ibe same
C jremalna ol Pile in the Office of Clerk of
ibe Quarter Sessions of nnid county.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
h md and the Seal of said Court nt Carlisle, (lie

38lh day of November, A. D.. 1833.
SAMUEL MARTIN,

Clk. Qr. Sess,

Printing Materials for Sale

ALL the nccus<ory matin i.iln for publishing n
large newspaper, consisting, in part, of one ex-

cellent Washington frets, type, clmsci*. leyrN, col
uinn and advcrliuitig rules, Ciih’b, &.C., &.C-, are ol
Ibn-d for sale on ruuson.iblo terms.

In connection with the übuvu arc the mnterjil*
fur on excellent J..u Office, embracing quite a va
nciy ol beautiful wood und metal type, card press,
borders, fltci. which, will) the addition of two or.
(hreo foms, would make one of (he best Jobbing
OHiablinliiDt-nis in ibo interior of the Stale, iJto wboio
being well worthy the ultenilon of persona about
engaging in ibo publiouliun of a ncwpp.ipcr, or ibo
jobbingbusiness. For further ttifuriiiNiion, apply at
this office. December, 1, 1853.

Ptoc tarnation

WHEREABIhe Honorable James 11. Ghauam
President Judge of the so Vora I Cuu rts of Cum

iuon Picas of thdcountlds ofU umbel laild, Perry and
justiceol tlu'sovoral

Courtsof Oyorand Terminerand Gonera liaiI Dc-
tvery in said oounlios.and (lon. John Ruppand

Baml. WooJburn, Judges uf the Court of Oyor and
Pormlncrand GonoialJail Delivery,forthetrlulof
ull capital ond othei offences, in the said county of
Cumbprlknd-by thoirprecoptsto mo liroctod dated
the Iflth of Nov, 1853, have ordered the Court
fOyor Ac Tornlinor end General Jail Delivery,to

bo holdon at Carlisle,on the 2d Monday of Jan*
uary, next, (being the 9lh day) at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is. horofoio orobygivon, othcCoro-
ner, Justices oft ho Peace 5c Constablcsolthojaid
county ofCumberland,'hat they orebj the said pre-
cept commanded to bethen At there in their proper
persons,with (hcirrolls,record«,)nquisitions,examt
natios ond all other remembrances, to do those
things which tot heir officesoppcrtain to bo done,and
alUhosethatarobuundby rocognizancce.toproaccule
againstthoprisonerslhot-ard orthon shaltbem the
jal lofmidcoi Uy ,aro to bo there to prosecute them
as shall bo just.

JOSEPH M’DARMOND, ShflT,
Sheriff's Office, Dec. I, 1863.

Notice.
111 E election for Directors of llio Carlisle Dunk

• dvorlizod to bo hold on Monday, llio Slst ult., not
having been hold on said day. an election for Di»
rectors of said Bank will bo hold, agreeably to char-ter, on MONDAY,,IIio 19th ofDecember next, bo.tween 10 o'clock, A. M. and 9 o’clock P, M., at llioCorlislu Dapnsito Dunk.Deccm. 1 3t GEO. A. LYON, Pro*.

NOTICE,
OUBSCIUBERS to Ilia alack of Ilia Carliale Gibkjaad Water Company are required (o pay to Wm.M. Dcolem, Erq,, Tronauror, at the CarllaleDcpoaitUana, pn or liolnro Tliunday the IStli day ofDocom.tor neat, the lldrd iualahneiil of ONE DOLLAR uponDoird by lU°m • üb,oribod - By order of Ilia

No. 7 33 FRED’K WATTS, Pres.

' - <

Advertised io Iha**Volunteer*,'-by.. Autkprjly,
• LIST OF-LETTEKS>remaining iri'the'Poel
Office at Carlisle, Pa., Decent. 1853. Persons
inquiring for letters on this list, will please say
they are advertised. <

Allison Benjamin Land Gilbert
Alexander Juno Mrs Leakey Mary
Albright Peter Lenheari George'
Alsop Joshua 3 • Lillie William-
Armstrong William 5 • Lino A M '■Armstrong Joseph Rev 4 L6vo Wmß
Atkinson John Lythan'ECß
Burr llunnuli Muisoul George
Bukcr Isaiah Molhven Mury E
Burnet T Mendenhall J.
Berklmrmor Polly McEiwpin Andrew
Bellinger Louia McNoughlcn Potor
Beecher J C 2 McCluio Mr
Blackburn Lucinda McViccr A S D
Boyers Funny McGunty James
Boyers Elizabeth Miller Lucy Ann
Bobb Daniel Miller Amos
Bronmuan Isaac Miller-Mary'
Brandcbnrg L G Millard Daniel C
Brightbill Benjamin Money Frederick
Buidor William G Morrison A
Burkholder Easthcr Myers John
Burch. Margaret Myahenla Gcorgo
Callahan Cuurles Myers Samuel
Carlisle Paris 8 Monger Regina
Chqvis John M Newton James
Chandler HczeklaU C Pupy S S
Uockloy Mr Pimioy Sidncy
Colo Mary E Piper James W
Cornbrubst Mary A Puulmun John (1
Cornbrobal David Proasl Juno
Crockett James K Read Jas Col
Gurtoyno John Rhocr Isntuh .
Davis James O Ralund Ordody
Doner Elizabeth Richy Mary
Dummy Win 8 * Aider Benjamin
Defiouugh Susan Rkcltinsnn George
Dickinson da McClymun R IIBBCII Watson Rev 2
D.aylo Ghzabotii Rash Uriah
Doner John Sangry Sarah
Drowcry Samuel Sunull Susan Mrs
Prexler Jerry Sanar Jacob
Duke Benjamin Sadler Christian
Dunlup Surah Saxton Asa
Ege Sumucl Scivcr James L
Ellsworth Charles B Snyder Elitibclli
Eliot Harriot Sharrctlv Fred.
Etthliman Christum Shaffer John
Frcaner George Shearer George
Filey Sarah
Fishburn Eliza

Slilizman John J
Smith John

Funk Henry Snyder William Q
Gullagor Philip •>- Suavely E Miss
Gillen Charles Snowden James
Gilbreath Rebecca Sipe Peter
Gibson Caroline Spicer Charles
Gilbert (1 Spohr John
Goble Mathew Stevenson Isaac
Green J W Stein John
Hara Henry O Stanr Joseph
Hannon Joseph Siciglcman Jacob
Hake Ann Stcbcne Marsha
Manner Hugh R Swicknrd John
Harrison Mulliun Swell Jnsinh L
Hamilton William D Svkcs William
HallGeujgo Thayer Catharine
Mali Robot Tcvts Carrol
Hendlo Jacob Ward Jntm
Hill Jane Walts Sarah
Hickerwill Jane Wetzel Joseph
Hull S A Mrs Wetzel George
Hopkins William H Wetzel Anna E
Hoover Sarah Woibly Geoigo
Holmes Simuel Webster M L
Hocrncr John Wheeler Charles
flocrncr John II Whitmcs Joseph
Jacobs C C Whilmcr Catharine
Jeffries Jmo Williams John
Junes Samuel J 3 Wilson Robert
Johnson T E C Williamson Jomcs Col
loseph Daniel Wolf Eve
Jorden J..no Woudvdlo E G
Jnhnston Francis Mrs Wolf Herman
Ketrlm Christian sf Yoaring Lewis
Kroger John Yubcr Conrad
Keeney Ca rulino

JOHN U BRATTON, P. M.

A CARD.
STAHL has just opened her Fall and

Winter Millinery and Fancy articles, and
solicits a call from tbo Ladles. Dress*

making attended to in all its various branches.—N. xt door to InholTs Grocery store. South Han*
° V(‘ r BL .. Nov 10—3 l

notice:,
Carlisle Deposit Basic, ")

, , . November 1853. SrpHfc °nnun) election of Nine Director, for (hi-i ln,luol,o„ iv,lt l,c held al iho Ua„kinE 1t..,on Monday Hie 21st day of November insl., betweenthe hours of 10 A. M. and 3 oclock, I*. M
W. M. DRETBM, Cashier.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

BAROVARE.
TIIR subscriber having returned from the city,fwould cull (he attention of bis friends and the
public generally, to tbo largo and well selected as-
sortment of H AND W A RE, which he has
ccived consis'liig In part of Building Materials,such
as nail*, screws, hinges, locks, bolts, putty,'
paints,oils, &c.

TOOLS; including edge tools, saws and planes
of every description, dies, rasps, hammers, vicss, an-
vils, &o.

A general assortment of Shoemakers and Suddlcrs
Tools,- together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
fikins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount*
lugs, saddletree, dtc.

COACH, TIUMMINGS, Canvas^plaln,'ilgurod.i
enamelled and embossed; patent and enamelled
Leather, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
do«ho»*, Ac*- . ; ? ' .CABINET MAKERS will find a Irrgc assort*,
Ttienl of Varnishes, Mahogany A Walnut Veneers,
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, <Scc. I

Tbo stock of IRON Is largo and well selected,
comprising nil the kinds In general use, such as 1
hammered and rolled tiro of all sizes, finl bar and I
band Iron, round, square and oval Iron, horseshoe
Iron.noit rods, a largo lot of cast and spring
English and American Blister Steel. |

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing, will find it to their advantage to cull and ex-
amine our table Cuttlcry .Uriltania and Fluted ware,
trays, pans, kettles, Cedar wars. Boskets, Ate.

In addition to iho above, wo have icccived a splen-
did lot of

WALL PAPER,
making tho assoilmcnt complete, and at such prices
as cannot fail to give cal infliction. We invito our
friends to call, knowing it will bo to thclradvantogo
to do so. Remember iho old stand, Eost High St.,
Corllslo, Pn. HENRY SAXTON.

October 0, 1853.

Fresh Arrival.

THE subscriber has just returned from Philadel
phia, and is now opening a largo and elegant

assortment of
Winter Goods,

consisting in part of Cloths, Cassirocrcs, Vestings
Flannels, Blankets, Jeans, &.c. In Ladies Goods a
beautiful assortment of Do Laines, French Merinos,
Parameilas. Silks, new stylo of, bared Cashmeres,
Ribbons, Shawls, French Worked Collars, Chimi-
zetts, AtC.

DOMESTICS,
Dlcai-hod and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, (’onion Flannels Table Diapers, Arc.

Boots and Shoes.
A Isrgeassorlmcniof Men'sand Uoys Winter Bools.
Also an entire new stock of Ladies Gaiters, Morocco
Duels, Durkins and Slippers. Children's Shoes in
great variety. Gum Shoes of all descriptions.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Suguis, Coffees, 'Teas, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, Arc.

As my winter stuck is entirely now and laid in on
tho most favorable terms, wo cordially incite all our
old friends nnd customers, aad the public in general,
to call and examine tho stock before purchasing, qh

wo take pleasure in allowing our Goode, and will
sod them as cheap if not cheaper than any other
store in the county. Recollect tho old stand East
Main street, Carlisle:

CHARI.ES ogii.dy.

November 23, 1853

Auctioneering.
THE subscriber respectfully informs (ho eiii.

tens of Carlisleand vicinity, that bo will attend
to CIIYING SALES in town & country-*—ashare
of patronage Is solicited. C lei king Sales will
also bn attended to.

.Residence: nearly opposite Glass* Hotel.* W. MILES.
Carlisle, Nov 24, 1853.

Estate Notice
LETTERS of administration on the retain of

Marlin Zeigler, late of (hn Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Ponn'u., deceased, have
been issued by the Register ofsaid county, to the
subscriber who resides in tho borough aforesaid.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and (hose having
Clalrtia will present (hern for setilemnnt to

SUSANNAH ZEIGLER, Admr'ft.
November 24, 1833—-61

tor Rent.
THE now two story Brick House and Back*

buildings, shunto in Easf Main street, and at
present in the occupancy of Mr. Joseph Halbert,
is oiTurod for rent from the Ist of next. En-
quire gf WM. MOUDY

Carlisle, Nov 17, 1853—4 l
Proposals,

WILL bo received the undersigned, until the
29th day of December next, lor building a BANK
BARN, 75 feet in length, by 3*3 in width, with an
Overshot 8 feet, and two Sheds of 13 feel book, to
contain 3 Mows, 3 Threshing Floote, laid with
pine plank; Grain hotiso, &c., 3 Horse Stables, 1
Cow Stable, Wagon Shod and Corn Crib. The
Woathmboarding to bo planed and ploughed, the
roof to he made of cut Chestnut Shingles, The
Hinges and Stone which wore in the burnt build-
ings, may bo used so far as they arc.good and will
answer. The contractor to find his board and
furnish all the materials except as above slated.

It would bo desirable to have an interview with
any person wishing to undertake it, to giroa more

, particular description of (ho plan, size of timber,
Mo, HENRY FETTER.

Landisburg, Perry 00., Nov 17, 1633.

Peterson’s Magazine, u a > ■, 'XQpjPOO, Copies 'Monthly in- 1834;/, ,

THEimmonse success of this Mogazino'ln 1653,
assures. for it at the same. rale of increase, a

monthly circulation of 100,000 in 1864, especiallywith the improvements the proprietor intends mak-
ing in whiter paper, new type, more reading matter,
greater beauty of embellishments, &c.

Its Literary Character Uurivalecl.
No other Periodical publishes such thrilling titles

or sueh capitalstories of real life, the most omlhfcnt
American American writers in this department lie*ing engaged to, contribute to its pages. At theirhead is Mrs. Ann y. Stephens, the editor, whose
Romances arq,uncqualicd in power and
Morality and. virtue pro always inculcated. TheNewspaper Press and the Ladies unite to-promote
this, the mofl readable of the Magazines. It is alsothe only original one of its class—the only ohothoroughly American.

Its Magnificent Embellishments.
. ft* Illustrations excel those of any other Maga-zine, each number containing one or more SteelEngravings, either mezzotint or lino, besides theFashion Plato ; and, in addition, numerous wood'

cu.s. iho Engravings, at the end of the year, alone
are worth the subscription price.

Colored Fashion Plates in Advance. -
These Plates are engraved superbly on Steel,

from patterns received in advance, A comparison
between this Mogozino and others, In this resficht.is challenged. The “Gossip about the Fashions,”published in each number, is fuller, belter anil lalei
than can be had elsewhere at any price. In the
Eastern cities this work is universally held tphe tho
(ext book of fashion. In addition, the departments
for new receipt#, Crochet work, Embroidery, Nel-
ting,. Horticulture and Female Equestrianism, aro
always well filled, profusely illustrated, and rich
with the latest novelties. Tho Publisher oilers it
to tho sex as the best Lady's Magazine in tho world.

Terms —Aiways in Mdvanee.
Ono copy jor ono year,
Three copies for ono year,
Five copies for ono year*
Eight copies for one year,
Sixteen copies for ono year,

$2 00
6 00
7 50

10 00
20 00

PRBjrrCMs roa Clods.—The following magnifi*
cent Premiums oro offered to parsons getting,up
clubs. For a Club of three subscribers, either “The
Gems of Art,” or "The Annual of Plates for.ltfM/*
each containing thirty superb Engravings,,. For o
Club of Eight subscribers, both “ The Gems” and
“The Annual/’ containing together sixty plate*,—
For a Club of Sixteen subscribers, on extra copy for
1354, and either “The Oerns” or “The Annual,”

Specimens sent when desired. Address, post*
paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 102 OhesnutSt M Phila.
November 17, 1853—3 l

Daguerreotypes.
MRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, Doguetrenn Artist,

South East corner of Hanover and Louthor
Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr W
Fridley. She cordially invites her friends and the
public generally to give her a coil, confident of bo-
ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if she may
not claim superiority for her pictures, she may atleast claim equality with any taken in tbit place.

Cr ,lisle, Nov 10. 1853—3ra

Notice.
Cablisie Deposit

_
}

November 1, 1863.- 3fFUIE Board of Directors have .this day declared «

X semi-annual dividend of four percent., whichwill bo paid to the stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives on dtJmand.

W. M. DEETEM. Cashier.
For Sale or Rent.

THE large two story plastered house, back-,
buildings, and lot of ground, corner of Pomfrotand
South Hanover streets, now occupied by John
Gray, is offered at private sale. Also for sale the
two story Slone House and lot of ground on North
Hanover street, at present in the occupancy of Jas.
Galialier. If not sold before the Ist of January,
both properties will bo for rent. Enquire of

JACOU ItHEEM.
November 10, 1653—3 l

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Public Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale, on Friday the 3d
day of December, 1853, on the farm of Henry
Hoch, dec’d., in Southampton township, Cumber-
land county, at 11 o'clock A. M., in pursuance of
nn order of the Orphans’ Court of said county, the
fallowingreal estate, viz :

A plantation in Southampton township, Cum
horland county, bounded by Joseph Hoch, James
Beatty, James Kelso and Thomas iM'Cuno’s heirs,
and about t mito from Leesburg on iho turnpike
road, and 4 miles- from Shipponsburg, containing

150 Acres,
of first rate Limostono Land, about 130 of which
oro cleared and highly cultivated, and tho residue
in good limber, having a good (wo story plastered

jb_jl DOUSE, and LOG DARN thereon
erected, with never failing water convo-

oil necessary out-buildings, and
eufia3 ft no young Orchard of excellent graft-
ed llUll.

Also, a HOUSE and LOT of Ground, contain-
ing about 1 acre, adjoining the above farm.

Also, 4 tracts of WOO D or MOU NTAIN land,
all In the same township, containing from 11 to
13 acres each, situate about 4 miles south of the
above described farm, and which are covered with
fine chosnut timber, well calculated to furnish
fencing and fuel for farms in the valley,

Tho Whole of Hie above prdperty will he sold
upon the following terms t One third of the pur-
chase money after payment of costs to remain in
the land during the life of tho widow, the Interest
of which tobe paid tocher and tho principal at her
death. One halfof tho residue on tho Ist of April
1654, and the balance in two annual payments

"without interest, to bo secured by judgment bonds
and mortgage on tho land sold. The purchaser
will bo required to pay A per cent, of (ho purchase
money when (ho land is confirmed to him, to bo
deducted out of tho hand money.

GEORGE HOCH,
Adm’r. of Henry Hoch, dco’d.

November 18, 1853—4 t
House aucl Lot for Sale.

THE subscriber will soil al public sale, on Satur-
day Ibo 3d day of December, 1853, at 1 o’clock

P. M., on the promises, In South Middleton town*
ship, a tract of Land situate in said township, con*
mining

Three Acres, more or less,
having thcroon eroded a ono and a half story Log

j HOUSE, and other improvements. Said
!««■•] property is situated within throe-quartos of
EHHLn mite of Spring Forgo, and adjons lands
of ilia Widow Coufman, Robert Irvine and others.

Terms ofsale made known on the day of sale by
JOHN L, URENIZBR,

Trustee of Mary Uronizer.deo'd.
November 3, 1863—Is*

j/rTKie English Book Store.

THE subscriberp haying now completed their ar-
rangements,for the importation of English books,i&vit&lho attonilon of Libraries, Book buyers, and

Ibqjfoblfc 'generally*' (6 their slock which will bo
choice arid well selected, and at the

most reasonable prices. Importing direct from* theEnglish' .publishers, and buying for cash, they are
enabled 'to sell, in many instances, fine English
editions at tho same prices as are paid for inferiorAmerican ones; anddevotlng their attention entirely
to'Foreign Books, purchasers may depend upon
findi g the best assortment at their establishment,
N6w publications received by every steamer. Booksimported to order we/skly from England, Franco and

much.’css than tho ordinary time re-
quired. Monthly catalogues of now and old French
and English Books furnished gratis on application,
or sent by mail to any part of tho country. Any
information jn regard to prices, &c., of Foreign
Books furnished on application, by moil or other,
wise.

Subscriptions received to oil Foreign Newspapers
and periodicals.

C. J. PRICE & CO.
.NO 7. Hart’s Buildings, (second story) Sixth St.

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1860—3 m

To the Public.
• -THE attention of the public is respectfully in-

vited to the large and extensive stock of new Fall
and Winter Goods, which Polllp Arnold is now
displaying at bis store in North Hanover street,
where persons who aro desirous ol securing bar-gains should call without delay, as the Goods are
gdfng.offat a rapid rato. Among the assortment
will be found (he best selection of
, ‘ ; Dress Goods,
ever,brought to Carlisle, and consists In pari of
black,and fancy silks, French and English meri-.noes, .merino plaids, plain and figured de latnes,
pararaetlas, alpacas, bombazines, &c.

SHAWLS.
Droche Long and Square, Bay Slato Long anti
Square, Cashmere, Thibet, Delaine, Crape,&c.

. - Flannels.
Such as scarlet, yellow and wjiiip; also Gauze
aild Welsh Sack Flannels of al! colors.

'Cloths, Catsimerts and SaUinctls,
ofall qualities and colors, and at all prices.

Blankets,
We have a largo stock of blankets which we are
determined to sell at low prices, from $2 to $lO a
hair. •

Carpets and Mailing.
'Hid largest assortment of all kinds of carpolsthat
is to b& found in town, such as Three Fly, Ingrain,
Vehitian, &c., mattings, Oil cloths and Druggets
of all widths'. °

Domestics,
Such as checks, tickings, muslins, cotton flannels,
Ilnseye, &c., which will be sold as low as they
oon be purchased elsewhere.
I : Bonis and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s and Roy’s Bools ana
Shoes,and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
linds, Gum shoes for men, women & children.

Groceries,
consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molap-
pes, &0., all of which will be sold cheap. Give
Us a call and see for yourselves, as wo charge
nothing for showing Goods.

°

Oct G, 1853. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Public Sale 61, (Valuable Onfclots. I
BY virtue.of, on order of. Court of

Cumberland'county, tho subscriber will offerr,S°*C’ PIT Saturday the 26th. dpy. of November,1863, at l 3 o’clock M.,‘of that day,'.all tlurtCfrocl
of land in Upper Allen township, containing

Eight Acres, more or- less,
bounded by lands ol Michael Hoover, Lewis Hyer,Abrahom Weobcr, and the Slate road.' This tractof land is in,tho; vicinity ofShophordstown. adjoin-
ing town lota, and will be sold either as one tract 'or in separate lots os may be considered most ad-vantageous to the estate and.convenient to pureba* Isera. Terms made known on the day of sale by

CHRISTIAN TITZEL.
. - , Ex’r. of David Sheaflcr, dec’d. INovember 3,1868—4 t Estate Sollcc.

LETTERS testamentary on the eatafeof Hen*
ry Lynch, lata ofDickinson township, ded&Mi,
have been issued by the Register of Cdroberland'
county, to the subscribe: residing fa Sbippent*
burg township. All persons Iddebted tOr dald
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present thfem proper*
ly authenticated for settlement to

THOS. P. BLAIR, kiia'v,
November 3, 1853—Cl

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, tho form on
which he now lives, his intention being to re-

move to the west in the spring., Tho farm is situatein North Middleton township, 3 miles cast fromCarlisle, and within a-quarterof a mile of tho turn-
pike leading to Hantsbafg, adjoining lands of A.Horner, Robert Irwin and the heirs of Joseph Wit-
mer, ond bordered on the North side by the Ldlorl
Spring,containing

121 Acres, more or less,
of first rate Limestone Land, in tho highest state of
cultivation and under good fence, mostly post andchesnut rails. Ten acres of the faim is woodlandand six elegant tncodowland. Tho farm is mostadvantageously situated for Ullage, being two fields
in breadth with a iano through the centre but nopublic road through it. There is free access to theLeioit Spring, a fine running stream, from ev fcTyfield. It is situated in a good neighborhood andwithin a quarter of a mile of tho Middlesex Mills.—The Improvements are a largo two story weathcr-

t,ri_ A boarded Dwelling HOUSE, largo DANKBARJX, Wagon Shod, Corn Cribs,and oil■JJJWBLoIIuJr necessary outbuildings. A first rateI—USgWell of water Dear the door with a pumpin it, and a large Cistcrnin the yaid, and a young
and thriving Orcnard df carefullyselected fruit, ingood bearing condition.

Persons wishing to examine the place or learn
the terms of sale ate requested to call on tlW'prerai-
bcs. JEREMIAH ORINER.

September 23, 1853—Cl*

[ Fall arrd Winter Millinery.
MRS. NEFF, Fancy Milliuoi', bsajo.t opened

a beauiifol and extensive assortment or
FALL AND JOINTER MILUNERT* J

at her old stand, West High street, nearly oppfc
site Marion Hall. She is nowfully.prepared to
suit the tastes of ladies who may favor her with
their custom, aa her stock of bonnets; Feather®,
Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Silks,&c.,bsoool
be excelled. Her essortment ofFancy Articles la.
complete,] and cannot fail to pleas'd, her easterners.
Ladies are invited to call end see for themselves,
before buying elsewhere. Prices reasonable.’,

Carlisle, Nov. 17, 1853—6 t

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given ihotleuei'a ofadmin-

istration on iho estate of Geo. P, Heritor* late oF
.Silver Spring township* Comberland co., have
been granted by the Register of said county* to
the subscribers residing in the sartle township.—
All persons havlngclaima against said estate wilt
present them for settlement, add those Indebted
will make immediate payment.to

SAMUEL HORNER,
GEORGE A. HORNER,

Admr’s.Sept. 8, 1863—Gt*
NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that application will
bo made to the next. Legislature, agreeably to

1 1ho constitution and laws of this Commonwealth«
for an alteration inthd chatter of tho Carlisle Depo-
sit Bonk, so as to confer upon said Sank the right*

I and privileges pfa bank of issue, and to change the
I name tothat of the Carlisle Bonk. By order of(he
Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEETEM, Caahlsr.
Juno 30| 1853—Cm


